
-Journal. Mr. Xiliamgs seeins to have mnistakzen our mieaningII
in more thian one respect: we liad nu referenc± whmatever t>
-;tr-ictly thieologieal work, but our wvho]e article, as, mnay easilv%
bu seen, wvas a plea for an increased amnount of literary ami
-3cientific training. Speaking of thie action of the Methiodist
Chiurch, lie denies thiat thie standard ba-s been lowered in the
slvthitest respect, in whichl hie evidentiy- lias reference to the
final thieological or professional. examinations. Thiis, of course,
wc readily admit, as we wvere not aware any materÏal CI)aflge
had been effected there whiatever, and] we only claimied thoen,
as now> thiat the preliminary examnination1 lad been lowered.
What we bave stated in tbie above ligbt xv eiv ob
facts, and do not care to enter into an endless controversy,
productive of good to none of our readers.

THiE hiurnan voice shiould 1e cultivated as muchi as possible.
There are hiundrcds ami thiousands of people in thie world
to-day, whio, biad tbecy properIy trained thieir voices whien
young, wvould now possess excellent ones. Thie inability of
certain people to sine is often due more to their own negleot,
thian to thie natural incoinpetency of tbeir vocal apparatus.
A person cannot play skilfully on a piano until his lin gers
beconie flexible fromn practicee, and thiis practice must 1)0 per-
fOrmie( in youtb, before tbie muscles of the arm and band
becomie lixed. The education of thie othier muscles of the
body can be effected only in the saine wavy, and those em-
ployed in voice production are flot exceptions to tbe rukQ.
Thie voice of youngr Marie -Garci,% was at first hiarsbi and ihusky,
but afterward it becamne the sweet voice of Malibran. 0f
course, natural pbysical grifts ]nanifest tbernselves prior to
atteinpt at culture, but voices naturally unmnusical, if trained
properly at thie righit timie andi under the guidance of a proper
teachier, can ho vastly improved. especia]ly whien tbe jidiviclua]
has wlhat is terined 'ean eai' for music."ý

AT a late meeting of thie Natural History- Society in
Tforonto, an interesting paper was read on «IManitoba Plants,"
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